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Crop d.'ye.'s a.'e inc.'easingly being purchased by operators of large fa.'ms to 
dry sunflowers and small grains, D.'yer owners dried 36 per cent of thei.' 
dumm and 58 per cent of their sunflowers in a typical yea... Purchases we.'e 
made largely as a means of reducing the .;sk of crop losses from adverse 
weather, 

Artificial crop drying has become increa,~ ingly impor
tant to North Dakota farm ers as an alternative to natural 
drying of crops during harves t. The addition of sunflower 
as a production alternative has prompted many fanners 
to purchase drying equipm n t for that crop. Other crops 
commonly c.lricd in the stat include corn , wheat, and 
barley. A 1977 surV('y of c.lryer owners provided informa
tion concernin rr drying experience, reasons for drye r 
purchase, crops typically dried, and vol um es of grain 
dried annually. Dryer owners ' notions of the benefits of 
grain drying also were found. 

Data wcre obtained from a random sample of 60 
dryer owners in two areas of North Dakota (Figure 1). 
The primary crops grown by farmers in the northeast 
area were durum , barley, and spring wheat. Farmers in 
the eas t-central area raised mainly spring wheat, barley, 
and sunflowers . 

Type and Use of Dryers 

Farmers owning grain dryers operated much larger 
than ave rage-s ized farms. Farm ac reage of survey farm
er. averag d 2,090 acres; while the 1974 Agricultural 
Ce nsus indicated an average farm size of867 acres in the 
counties surv yed. Rented acreage among dryer owners 
account d for 44.7 per cent of total farm acreage and was 
nearly three times greater than the average for the area. 

The most popular type of dryer was the re<:ircu1lating 
batch system (Tahle 1). The continuous flow dryer was 
the second most prevalent dryer type. Batch-in-bin, au
tomatic batch, and continuous flow-in-bin dryers we re 
llsed by proportionately few farm ers in the sample. Fif
tee n per cent of the farmers interviewed had a differe nt 
dryer prior to the purchase of their c urr~nt dryer. These 
repeat purchasers of dryers were more com mon in the 
northeast regio n than in the eas t- · ntral region. 

Drye r ownership among surv y farmers averaged 
5.67 years (Table 2). Dryer owners in the northeast had 
significantl y more drying experience than did those in 
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the east-central area. Presum ably thi s difference is due 
to differing reasons for dryer owne rship between the t','IO 

regions . 

Figure 1. 	Counties Surveyed and Number of Farmers 
Interviewed Per County 

Table 1. Type of dryer used by farmers surveyed, 
North Dakota, 1977 

East- North
Cer:.tral east 

Type of Dryer Area Area Total 
Recirculating Batch 15 24 39 
Continuous Flow 9 3 12 
Batch-in-Bin 4 1 5 
Automatic Batch 0 2 2 
Continuous Flow-in-Bin 2 0 2 

Table 2. Crop drying experience of farmers surveyed, 
North Dakota, 1977 

Average Years 
Area Dryer Owned 

Northeast 7.3.3 
Eas t-Central 4.00 
Combined 5,67 
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Many fa ·tors contrihuted to drYE'r pu rchases by 'u r
vey faJ'lll rs (Tab I ' 3) . The most fj'cqll e nt reason give n in 
the east-ce ntral ar ~a was for sunflower production. MaJ1Y 
dry ' rs we re purchase I in both areas in an almormallv 
wet year to save ddcriorating grain. F,lrmers in th~ 
northeas t region were very concerned with the shortness 
of the harvest season. Thus, many dryel's were pur
chAsed to eJlahle rrlOre efficient use of available harves t
ing timc . Durum growers in the northeas t area PW'
chased drye rs to he lp insure timely harvest of top quality 
durum wheat. 

Table 3. 	Factors contributing to dryer purchases by 
rarmers surveyed, North Dakota, 1977 

E ast- North-
Central east 

Factor Area Area 
(number or rarmers 

citing ractor) 
Too Wet to Combine That Year 11 19 

Season Is Normally Too Short to 
Get Harvest Don on Time 9 20 

d ·d for Sunflower Production 22 o 

Quality and Quantity Savings 
of Grain 1 10 

eeded for Straight Combining 6 o 

Elevator Cannot Handl ~~ the 
Volume of Custom Drying 1 4 

Otlwr Reasons 2 4 

Th most common crops dri ed by survey farm ' rs 
wcre spring wheat, durum, barl y, and sunflower. Find 
ing. indicated that some small grain was dried by most 
fanners in a typical year, but the volume of !!fain dri ed 
was relative ly small compared to the volum harvested 
(Tabll" 4). This is explained by the fact that many dryers 
we re purchased only for use in e me rge ncie s and in short 
harvest seasons . Thus, in the average year, the weather 
conditions would not necessitate dryer use, exce pt on 
those occasions when th( tim e liness of harvest was 
jeopardized. 

Sunflower was typically raised only hy farmers in the 
east-central area. A much greater percentage of 
sunflowcr was dried than any other crop produced. 
Sunflowcr drying was a major J:letor in dryer purchases 
by sunfl()w r produce rs, but 63 per eent of those pro
ducers indicated that they would have purchased a dryer 

yen if the ' were no t raising sunflower. Apparently 
th , e farme rs realized a value from Jrying small grain 
crops as well as sunflower . 

Drying Benefits 

Be nefits from artificial crop drying de pend on the 
timeliness of harvest as influenced by the weather concli

tions during th harvest s·aso n. Harv l". t time weather 
cond itions vary [Tom y ar to year; but du rin 1 abnormally 
short or we t harv st seasons, crop dry ing h as th greatest 
pot'n t i, I to incrca~e re ve nue by dccreasin w a th ' r
rdated crop loss ' , . 

Savings from c rop drying apply both to small gra ins 
and to sUllflow r . Sunllower typically re juire som dry
ing nearly eve ry year, but small grains are less depend
e nt on artificial drying to attain safe moisture leve ls. 
The refore, the question of drying benefits for small 
grains was examined. 

Harvesting <J'rain damp and artificiallv drying r 'duces 
potential lo "~_ s in grain ()wtlity and qllantity. Quality 
savings are especially important for hard amber durum 
due to th price advantage of hard amber durum avO' 
lowe r grades. Artificial drying increases yie lds of small 
grains because of less shattering and r duces weight loss 
due to kaching by rain or excessive natural drying. In 
years of wet harvest weather, crop d ry ing may reduce or 
eliminate losses from sprout damage alld the inability to 
pick up the grain. Most survey fanners were unable to 
put a dollar value on these savings. 

The expected number of suitable days for harv sting 
can be increased by artificial grain drying. Farm rs ' es 
timat s of tim e vinas in small grains wcre ohtained lor 
three categories: (l) th , time gained hy starting harVt'st 
earlie r in the season, (2) the tinw /-';ained hy eontinlling 
harvest soon after a rain, and (3) the time gailwd by 
startina combining earlier in the morning and continuing 
lat I' in the e vening. Findings revealed that many farm
ers typically sav ~d time in on or two .a t gories hut not 
in the oth~~r(s) (Tahle 5). 

Table 4. 	Annual frequency and percentage of crop 
dried by survey rarmers in a typical year, 
North Dakota, 1977 survey 

Per Cent Per Cent 
of Farmers of 

Area Drying Crop Crop Dried 

Spring Wheat 

Northeas t 92 19 
East-Central 86 24 
Combined 88 22 

Durum Wheat 

:\ortheast 100 38 
East-Central 80 31 
Combined 93 36 

Barley ------- 

;..Jortheast 85 20 
East-Central 19 4 
Combined 52 12 

Sunflower 

Northeast o o 
East-Central 96 .58 
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Table 5. Time savings re u1tiog from drying smaU grain 
crops by urvey farmers , North Dakota, 1977 
survey 

Area 

ortheast 
E st-C ntral 
Com hined 

Per C nt of Farmers who 
Realized Savings 

E arliel' Soon After Longer 
Harvest Rain Day 

50 
37 
43 

87 
90 
88 

57 
73 
65 

Fan ners w r not able to giv ve ry pr ('. se e stirnat 's 
of th ma 'nituJe of the <fain in harvest tim e due to the 
use of th ir drye r. Th sti rnat s PI' S nted in Table 6 
are the hmn r • rough e stim a tes of actual time saved. 
These Ii ' u res may ov I' stimat actual savin s since 
thos f. rm ers who did not ve ntur an e stima te tend ed to 
b tb ones \ ho th )u r,ht the tim savings w ' re minimal. 

\Iany sur" y farm rs I' garded dry r ownership as 
insuran aga inst an adve rse s aSOI1. In ves tme nt in a 
crop drye r is a way of r d ucina the eH'e ' ts of w ather 
une rtainty and e nabl s th fa nner to assure himself 
greate r stahility of incom e ov r time . With a rop drye r , 
the farm r de 'r < se s the chanc of incurring a large loss 
in Ollt' y ar . T h risk r duction aspect oft n motivate s a 
d ry r i ves tm ' nt eve n though the reduction in gra in 
los s over a period of yecu's may not offse t the cost of 
drye r owner h ip . 

Summary 

Artificial crop drying during harv st is becoming an 
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accepted practice du to increasing sunflowe r p roduc
tion and harve st tim lin ss to achieve optim um yie lds 
and quality grain. Surve y data ind icate that dryer owne rs 
dr some crops nearly ve ry year, b llt the pe rc n tag' of 
th e total c rop dried is re lativ Iy small , e xcept for 
sunflowe r. Es timates of harves t season tim e saving plus 
r ports to reduced fie ld losses indicate that considerahlf' 
hcneHts fi'om d rying ex ist fo r farm e rs in the state . How
e ver, re ducing ri k appears to be the prime motivation 
for dry 'r purchase . 

Table 6. Amount of time saved fo r smaU grain 'raps 
due to artificial grain drying, North Dakota, 
1977 survey 

Area 
Farmers 

Re ponding 

Average Days ' 
Saved Per Fanner 

Per Year 

-- Start Harvest Earlie r in the Season - - -
~ortheast 14 2.5 
Eas t-Central 11 2.3 
Combined 25 2.4 
---- Combine Soon After a Rain ----
Northeas t 22 4.7 
Eas t-Central 27 3.5 
Com bined 49 4.0 

- - - - Work a Longer Harvest Day* - - - -
ortheast 15 2.8 

E , st-C ntral 22 2.7 
ombin d 37 2.7 

*Tell hours per day were used to co /wert hours to claus 
jiJr this statistic. 


